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NAMAI'AIA MY Till! NKA. Henry Gehring
(XXV.)

H"K!

81 SClaa-j- r Street. DO vIOU IIKE CUEBY?
JOUP.NAMBM. 0. J. WAM.KII - - - MANAOW1, k Company,

Ity Annk iUiilK 1'hkscott.
M

I.
The Thames (Isis), and "The

Times."

(Continued from yesterday.)

Tho first printed newspaper
was tho Gazotto of Nuromborg
1457. So Gormnny led tho way
in journals. In 1G22 uppenrod
tho first regulnrly printed Eng- -'

liBh nowspnpor tho Weekly News.
Nothing can bo finor than tho
liovuo deB Deux Moudes. "Paris,
lino Bonaparte, 17."

Sot tho newspaper mark high,
with the Times, and tho Tribune
of Greelty, the Transcript ofgBos-to- n,

tho Living Church of Chica
go, tho Eclectic of Canada, tho wit
of K Jerrold, tho fuu of a Punch;
anything unci everything that
caters to "tho true and tho beauti-
ful." "Living water" in our lives
mid in our Journalism.

Wo do not say bocnuso of our
few contributions, far from it!
.thai wo think the Bulletin, if
not tho best nowspapor in the
country, certainly as good as tho
best; und we can prove it if neces-
sary. Tho tout ensemble of tho
journal is, for a small town, aud
working under mauy "lets and
hindrances," fine The whole
gotup of tho paper is good, and
makes for good.

Wo must say, wo can't "aboar"
a paper split opon at tho top.
Thero is to mo a cortain charm in
cutting tho loaves of my own now
volumo; aud in turning my
dwn newspaper insido out
and outside in for myself,
and no meddling of other
hands. It makes us not angry
but annoyed. Indood, wo have
never been "angry" but once in
these islands; and we are not ovor
that, quite, yet. It was when a
manuscript, on Literature, tho
outcome of years of study, thought
aud v8jiirch was read, and then
stolen from tho Gazette ollico in
Honolulu, tho latter part of last
year, aud destroyed. It hud not
60 much as a soupcou of island
affairs in its lines excepting, per-
haps, a few words of humor. By
tiny honest critic it would have
been put at $50. Tho world do
mauds (oven before priuting was
thoiVght outt and will have news-
papers; and a demoralized journal
is like putrid, stagnant wulor
Bonding out its stench and fover-is- h

contagion into the world.
Let us- - twist them all to our
liking, and lot that liking rest on
tho., hoights. t Lot us publish
what maukind is about, at
its best not at its gutter end,
its "swipes" and its canaillo.

Let us try to "level up" in all
of our work. See! hero wo aro at
tho termini of London and Great
Western, tho London and South-
eastern, tho Great Eastern, tho
Midland, and tho London aud
Blockwrtll.'Loudon on theThaniPs.'

Oh,lhat we might live in London
for oven ouo twelfth of ono yoar!
But tho dissatisfaction of tho stay,
bo short, would breed other de-

sires iievor to bo gratified; and it
is better as it is just Makapala
by tho sea, Kohnla.

When a dear friend had spout
a winter in London sight seeing,
he related to tho writer his ex-

perience, from Gad's Hill to Bag-fa- ir

life at St. James, aud life un-d- or

tho bridgeB, and nil tho rest.
But ho declared, ho would bo
never content uutil ho could spend
two years moro in that city; and
he thought in that time, if indus-
trious, he could "get round." But,
rlptith got round to him; and,
seemingly, his work undone. My
friends! make, with no certainty,
your plans for auy London.

We may have hnd a fairy god-
mother at our birth. Wo behevo
firmly that we did; but, she had
given everything away to other
tmbias of our class, and como Avith

an empty bosket; writing upon
tho soles of our feot "work," and
in tho palms of our hands "pover-
ty," and weiit on her way with a
grim smile.
.London, tho world of "letters!"

L'uidbn brave, &weot and fair.
The couutlesB myriads of tho good
and tho truo, men and women who
ho o trod these streets havd lived

W$W Sp2!
TbuUnniirlni with Throat, T.rniRor Vtlnc rlwiwi
?mchCtrrli,8crofiil, AMIinia, or Xriiiintc, wMl ! uIipii a Mini.lfl Wtl f lilt. 0(Ut.
VOX'S OHOaoLATK EMIIIJilON for trial. Call tl
ftort of lloix KTril l'niK ' . , Ilrn..lalti, IJ. I, "itl
fiurtntccil as 1'olaiablu tt ilKk or lluuey.

Books, wo know,
Aro a substantial world both

puro and good.
Bound theso with tondrils

strong as llesh and blood
Our pestimo and our happi-

ness will grow.
Wadsworth, Porsonal Talk,

stanza 3.

We Wave Them:

?

All, the Latest
Books of the
ffouR.

Our )TOCK. OF

FSOOKS

Is THE M.OST

PComplete

To be Found

Tn the City.

8"" If you don't find what you

want, lot us ordoritfrom tho Pub-

lisher, it takes only a few weeks,

and wo chargo you nothing oxtra

for tho getting of it.

Try us.

The Big
Book Store.

Wall, Nichols f?o,
KING STREET.

Why Pay $110

For a Bicycle.
tlint sells in Iho Coast for $"r,
whou you can buy nn honest
BIcyolo at au honest price at

The v Cleveland v Ageucy

1806 Model $100.
1S!)' Model 7.7.

1805 Model, Indies 70.

H. E. WALKER,
Mauonlo Tomplo,

Valuable ; Homestead
3?Q3:t BALE.

Tho promiaos nt prosont occu-
pied by E. Kopko, Ebq., Bituato
at tho corner oE Groon and Victo-
ria streets on the plopo of Punch-
bowl, aro offored for sale. Tho
dwolling house uud
aro well arranged and commodi-
ous and the grounds aro largo
and well laid out. Excellent view
of Diamond Head and tho ocean.
AVill bo sold very reasonably and
part of tho purchaso money may
remain on tho proporty secured
by mortgage.

For further particulars apply
to J. F. HACKFEL1),
Attoruoy-i- n fact of A. Elilors, Esq.

3GGlm

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
000 King streot.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
371-- tf

WHOLESALE AND P.ETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

)Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

-- AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mefoopolito 1bM Go.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nocano Street.

Tho Very finest
OF

MfigeMed .-

-. Meaty

Tender-wwsassSffiSi-Sw- eet

and
Wholesome.

Como aud see our

HEW CHICAGO REFRI&ERATOES.

Westbrook & Gares,
1'roprlctorB.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Established 18S3.

Joseph Tinker, - - Prop,

Beef, p Mutt0I1

Pork, SSL Veal,
01 tho Fiueat VurietioH.

Makers or tho Celebrated Pork Sausage.

Nuuanu street, opp. Chuplnin lnue.

Telephone 289.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Boretanlft Sts.

L. H. Dee & Co.

Hay, Grain and Feed received ex Asloun,
Miowera and Aloha. Expcctod by 8 S

Mt Lobanon lot of AI

WKU gURpRlgE OJpft

Middlings, Bran, Flour. Feeds of all kinds
and II A WATT AW COItNPOTATOES ...v.....-.-- ..

always fresh from Maui.

LUXURIES

For tho Equine Tablo in tho
way of all kinds First Glass

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Aro on sale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED f.OM'Y

51 Port St Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries are more palatable as well
as healthier than the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(Wurinj; Block, Ucretanla Street).

Handle nothing but the best. Llbby &
McNeill's Canned Meat. King-Mo- no

Tnule Fruits, Ohlrarilelll's Chocolate,
Milkmaid llraud Milk, Paragon l'ure Lard
and

'CVPCIIBTMT nnilDM
'telephone

B9- - 080 -- b

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash. -:- - Grocers

is-NO- OPEN a

Fort StrHBt& Chaplain Lqhb,

H. VfiY co.,
Wholesale aud Retail Groceries.

08 Fort Street, Honolulu
Telophouor 2'J P.O. Box 470

VTARINO BLOCK, .... BT.RETANIA 81.

vft$

ym
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Plumbing and Gas-fittin- g

Sanitary Work a Specialty

MF Jobbing promptly attended to.
Tolophouo 75. 285--

Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

139-t- f King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 tiuc, G in. I'ipu, Chum uud
l'lug, with wood rim all completo. Othet
dealers are dumfonnded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, thoso Bath Tubs havt
been Bold for $14 until I reduced tho prlco.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantto satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want n good Job cheap for Gaiih,
ring up Tolophouo 844, and I am your
man.

JAR NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A Plnmbot

U.UrlSw.
. , .1 .

For Family Use!

Just Deceived, ox "0. 0. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Departure BaiJ, Goal

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

11USTACE & CO.

DEALERS IN

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand
at the very lowest market
rates. Tolphone No. 414.

ffeto&ii&n Fertilizing

Is prepared to furniah

4oooTons Cane Fertilizer
To ordor for 1HUU.

In Quantities to Suit;

gjgfT Orddra solieitod for a future do.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on enr lino and on A

KOAD nenr Fertilizing
Plant.

Theso Lots aro Very Cheap and Sold

on Easy Terms.
Denirablo Aero Traotn near tho city and
other Properties for ealo.

BltUCE, WAltlNG CO.,
Dealers in Lots uud Lands,

Vnrt Rtrpot. npnr Kinc.
TELiirnoNK C07. P. O. Box 821.

!( V?4. ' ikW!'4'jite4'iA "'A-'rtlfr;-
v &&&& a5 m'- '(,j ::jii,tm . . ;.. ji . a i .. &. IC-- 1 W.&: I

vmmw&f?-',ym- ' "'"fm?0mij

COMPANY

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after tho Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

vsr THY IT OISTOJi) -- a

Bicycles to Burn
Como and havo

Barnes Whiteflyer

fflJSEEX32&Lk.

Tho leading wheel of tho world. I am agent for tho
above bioyclo and also for tho

. . . UNION . . .

A. Xerfect "Wheel. My Prices Suit the
Times and I am Selling

"7a,3r ZDoTX7-r-L X-.C-
"w

So a8 to fit your pocket book.

Sole Ageut.

"elDTwTlliam sT

i

(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,

and For Sale

Established

Pianos Sale, Moved. Chairs Rent

Doulois

1859

for Hire and for

a look at the

ami in- -

Undertaker and Enibalmer,
Tom bsUmes and Monximents.

Residence and NiRbt Tol. 815. 611 KING" STREET, Tel. 179,

H. HACKFELD.& CO.
liniiorlerd

QEEL jVEEGjIplDIE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Just Received
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,'
Golden Gato Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh A.lmonds and Walnuts,
Cul. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
New Pobitoep,
Onions, otc, etc.

Chas. Hustace,
KlKO SlUEKTi

N.

M


